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iSTow, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested in me by sectioil 

116 (a) (i) of the Municipal Corporations Laws, 1930 to 1950, and of every 
other power thereunto enabling, I, the Governor, with the advice of the 
Executive Council, do hereby order that notwithstanding anything in 
the principal Order contained, the Municipal Corporation shall utilize 
the unexpended balance of £261. 3s. Ip. as hereinbefore mentioned for 
part-payment of the value of bare copper wire recently imported by the 
Municipal Corporation from England for the extension of the electric 
lines of the town of Famagusta, and that the principal Order shall be 
amended to read as if the provisions of this Order were incorporated 
therein and that this Order and the principal Order shall be read together ; 
but, subject to the foregoing, nothing in this Order contained shall affect 
the validity of the loan contracted or agreement made under or for the 
purposes of the principal Order, and the principal Order as amended 
by this Order shall remain in full force and effect in accordance with the 
terms thereof. . 

Ordered this 4th day of November, 1950.' . - '■ 

D. A. SHEPHERD, 
(M.P. 907/46.) ■ ■ ■ - Q^rk oj. ffie Executive Council. 

REGULATIONS MADE TJNDE/ SECTION 62. 

A. B. WRIGHT, 

No. 469. THE CUSTOMS LAWS, 1936 Tfi (No. 3) 1948. £ £ * * * * / * Λ l 

Governor. / / 
. In exercise of the powers vested/in me by section 62 of the Customs 
Laws, 1936 to (No. 3) 1948, I, We Governor, with the advice of the 
Executive Council, do hereby mate the following regulations :— 

1. These regulations may hf cited as the Customs Drawback (Sugar) 
Regulations, 1950. 

2. A drawback of import duty at the rate as in these· regulations 
provided shall be granted,/paid and allowed in respect of sugar which is 
shown to the satisfactionym the Comptroller to have been added to any 
drink or food manufactured in the Colony and exported therefrom by the 
manufacturer thereof. 

3. The form in t h / Schedule hereto shall be the form of declaration 
to be executed b y / any person claiming a .drawback under these 
regulations. 

4. The drawback shall,— 
(a) as regards any sugar added to fruit juices and jams manufactured 

in the .Colony, be at the full rate of the import duty which the 
manufacturer shall prove to the satisfaction of the Comptroller 
to have been paid on the sugar added thereto during manufacture; 

(6) as regards any food-stuffs consisting of not less than 50 per centum 
of/Sugar, other than fruit juices or jams, be at the rate of 5/12ths 
of the full import duty which the manufacturer shall prove to 
the satisfaction of the Comptroller to have been paid on the 

'sugar added to such food-stuffs: 
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4δ4. 
-v Provided that no claim for drawback shall be admissible for any less 

sum than five shillings for any one consignment... 
5. The Customs Drawback (Sugar) Regulations/1934, are hereby 

revoked. 
. 6. These regulations shall be deemed to have /ome into operation 
on the 1st day of May, 1950. 

SCHEDULE. 

Customs Drawback (Sugar) Regulations, 1950. 
\ CLAIM FOR DRAWBACK. 

COMPTROLLER OF CUSTOMS AND EXCISE, 

(through Collector of Customs- ™-~™^™™-_~L-„ -). 
I/We , , ■ , ™.__™..„___/™.„oL 

hereby declare that I/we have exported 

particulars whereof are given hereunder, and claim a drawback of the 
import duty of £ ; arrived at as follows :-

2. I/We further declare thaw the„ an 
question have been manufactureoy in the Colony by . „ ;~ 
from ™ . and thqfcl am/we are entitled to the drawback in 
question under the provisions of 

true 
3. I/We further declare/hat the undermentioned particulars are 

-was/were imported and duty was 
„_ Entry Νο.„__™~^~.·~~~—-

, was/were exported 
■; __.__. ,-· ;„__ _„___..— as per 

paid thereon und$ 
dated. 
through. 
Export Entry No.. dated. 

Date. 19. Claimant. 
COMPTROLLER or CUSTOMS AND EXCISE, 

Claim checked and found to be in order. 

Date , "Z, / > 1 9 _ 
Payment of Arawback of £_ 

Collector of Customs. 
approved. 

Comptroller of Customs and Excise. 

of £_ 
above. 

Date.^^ 

ReceivedAhis .......day of. 

. ,19. 

- ' ' ' _ , 19 __., the sum 
in payment of the drawback claimed 

Exporter. 

Made this 1st day of November, 1950. 

(M.P7i467/50:) 
D. A. SHEPHERD, 

Clerk of the Executive Council. 


